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~CHAPTER LXIV.

4n ACT to eret~the ~ownof Erie, in the coun-ty of Erie, intø a Borough, andfor otherFur-
pojes.

Se~Uonx. E it enaéledby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealthof Fennfylvania, in General 4s-
semblymet, and it is herebyenatkdby the autho-

The s~-rity of thefame, That the firif fe&ion of the
tion ofthe town of Erie, in thecountyof Erie, Ihall be
town of Erie,
crc~c~into ~ and thefameis herebyere&ed into a borough,
borough, which thai! bec3lled the Boroughof Erie, and.

theeaft fide of Parade-ifreet,the(oath fide of
Twelfth-ftreet, the wefi fide of Chefnut-ftreet
and LakeErie, Ihall be the boundariesthere.
of.

Sec.2. Andbe it further enatledby the au-
Who m~yvote thority aforafaid, Thatit thall andmaybe law-
for borough ful for all perfonsentitled to votefor membei~
ctffjcecs of the Legiflature, who have refided in (aid

boroughfix months previoufly to any eleEtion,
to meetat the houfe now occupiedby George
Buchiar, on theflrft Mondayin May in each
year, until a court-houfethai! beereaed,after
which the eleELions Ihall be heldtherein, and
then andthere to eleEtby ballot, betweenthe
hoursof twelve andfix o’clockin theevening,-~

Offker~to~~eonereputablecitizenrefiding therein, whothall
e1e~cd, be ftyled the Burgefsof the Laid borough,and

five reputablecitizensto be a town-council,and
alfo to eletEtasaforefaid a high.conflable;but

~odc of con- previoufly to any fuch ele&ion, theinhabitants
du~Ungthe fhalleie& threereputablecitzens,one ofwhom
elc&on. thai!prefideasjudge, one a& as infpe&or, and

the otherdifchargetheduty of clerk,according
to the general elealonlaw of this Common-

wealth,
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wealth, fo faras relatesto receivingandcount-
ing thevotes, and Ihall be fubje& to the fame
pen~tltiesfor mal-praEticesasby the(aid ele&ion

jaws areimpofed, and the f~idjudge, infpeEtor
and clerk, before theyenteron the duties of
their refpe&iveoffices, fhall takeanoathor af-
firmation, beforeanyjuftice of thepeacein the
countyof Erie, to performthefamewith fideli-
ty, and thai! hold (aid eleEtions, from time to
time, as occafionmay require,and receiveand.
counttheballots,anddeclaretheperfonshaving
~hegreateftnumberof votesto beduly ele&ed,
whereuponduplicatecertificatesthereofthai!be
figned by the faid judge, infpeEtor and clerk,~
one of which Ihall be tranfmitted to each of
thepérfons eie&ed,ahd the other filed among
the records of thecorporation for their fafe-
keeping; and in. cafe of vacancy by death,How vacancies

refignation, refufal to accept,or removal from
the faid borough of any of faid officers, themayhe fup-
burgefs,or, in his abfenceor inability to a&, pJI~~

thefirft namedof thetown-councilthai! ifl’ue his
precept, direEted to the high-conftable, re-
quiring him to holdan ele&ion to fill fuch va- q

cancy,he givingat leaft tendaysnotice, by ad-
vertifementslet up at four of themoft public
placesin laid borough~

Sec.3. And be it further enacfi~edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the burgefs, and town- Boreugh &

councilduly elesEtedasaforefaid, and their fuc-
ceil’ors forever, thall be one body politic andpolitic ind

corporatein law, by thenameof” TheBurgefsporate;

and Town-councilof the Borough of Erie, in
the county of Erie,” andthall haveperpetual
fucceffion, andthe faid burgefsandtown-coun-
cil aforefaid, and theirfuccefforsforever, Ihall
be capablein law to have, get, receive, hold
and pQiW~1a~ds~teI~ernenvs,rents, liberties,with power to

jurifdi~Etions,hold lan~i.~,~cc~
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ju.rifdi&n~, franchifes: and hereditamentsto
them and their fucceffors, in fee-fimple,~or
otherwife,aifo goods,chattlesand other things
of ‘what natureandkind foever, not exceeding.

~iotexceeding theyearlyvalueof threethoufanddollars; and
in value 3C00 alfo to give, grant, let, fell andaflign the lamé
dollars per lands, tenements,hereditaments,rents, goods.

and chattles,and by the nameaforefaid they
Thall becapablein law to fue andbefued, plead;
andbe impleaded,in any of the courtsof this
Commonwealth,in all mannerof actionswhat#
foever, and to haveand to ufe one commor~
feal, andthefame, from time to time, at their
~wili,to changeandalter.

Sec. 4. And be it further ena&?d by the au~-

Penalty for thorzty aforejaid, That if any perfon duly e-
refufiug or ieaed, whether a burgefs or member of the

~ town-council, asaforefaid, havingbeennotified
or memberof as before dire&ed, Ihall refufe or negle& to
tl;etown.co~n~take upon himfeif the executionof theoffice

to whichhe thall havebeeneleaed,everyper~
Ion fo refufing or negle&ing thall forfeit and
pay thefumn of twentydollars; which fine, and
all otherfinesandforfeituresincurredandmade
payablein purfuanceof this a&, orof thebye~
laws andordinancesof the town-council, fhall
be for the ufe of the faid corporation; to be

How recover- recoveredasdebtsof equalamountareor may
able, be by law recoverable.

Sec. ~. And be it further euaEledby the au~
Officer~totake thority afare/aid, Thatthe burgefs,town-coun.
ao~oath~r cii and high-conItable,and eachof them, thall
afhirnationto
fupport the takean oathor affirmation, before any juftice
conthtution. of the peace of faid county, to lupport the

conflitution of the United Statesand of this
State,andwell andtruly to executethedutiesof
their refpeaiveoffices in the boroughof Erie,

and
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and the certificateof fuch oathor affirmation
thall be recordedin thebooks of thefaid cor-
poration~

Sec.6. And be it further enaCtedby theau-
thQrity afor~faid,Thatit thai! andmaybe lawful of ena&ing

for the town-councilto meet as often as occa-bye laws;

fion may require, and ena~tfuch bye-lawsand
make fuch rules, ordinancesand regulations,
affefs, apportion,andappropriatefuch taxesasapporetoning

shall be determinedby. a majorityof thetown- taxes.
council, neceffaryto promotethe peace,good
order, benefit or advantageof laid borough,
and alfo to ere& and build, or caufe to be e-
re&edand built, fuch andfo manywharvesandEre6~ing

landings, and extendthe fameto fuch diftancewIiarvc~.

into theBay of Prefqu’-ifle,oppofitetothe faid
borough,from time to time, andto chargeand
receivereafonabletolls and wharfagefrom per-
Ionsufing thefame,andgenerallyto makefuch
rules, orders and regulations refpe&ing the
lame, as they Thai! think neceffary: andalfo to
appoint atown-clerk, andInch other officers asAppor.tinga

may be deemednecefl’ary, by a majority of the town-clerk.

town-council; but no bye-law, rule or ordin-
ance enaEked as aforefaid, Ihail be repugnant
to the Conftitution or lawsof the UnitedStates
or of this State, andno perfon ibal! be punith-
ed for the breachof any bye-lawor ordinance
ena&ed for theregulationof thesaidborough
of Erie, unlefsa true copy thereofbeLet up at
threeof themolt public placesin faid borough,
andno bye-law or ordinanceThai! be carried
into operation in lefs than threeweeks after
fuch publication: Providedneverlhelefs, ThatLimtations of

no tax thall be laid in any oneyearon the Va- taXC~

luation of taxablepropertyexceedingone half
centin the dollar, unlefs lome obje& of general
utility thould be thought neceffary; in fuch

Vos~VII. A cafe.
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cafe a majority of the taxable inhabitantsof
taid borough,by writing undertheirhands,thall
certify the lame to the town-council, who thall
proceedto affefs thefameasaforefaid.

Sec. i. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
Of coilc&ing thority aforefaid, That the burgefs,ele&ed a-
taxes. greeablyto this aft, is herebyauthorifedand

empoweredto ifi’ue his precept, direfted to the
high conftable,commandinghim to colleft all
taxes affeffed from time to time, asaforefaid,
and all fines andforfeitures that may become
dueby virtue of this aft, or by the ordinances
or regulations of the corporation, and the
fameto pay over to thetreafurerto be appoint-
ed by thetown-council; andto carry into effeft
whatfoeveris enjoinedon him for thewell or-
deringandgoverningthefaid borough.

Sec. 8. And be it further enaCtedby theau-
3ye-lawsto be thority aforefaid, Thattheburgefsthall be, and
recorded, is hereby requiredto caufethe bye-laws, rules

ordinancesand regulations,madeas aforefaid,
toberecordedin abookto bekeptfor that pur-
pofe, andhe Ihail carry the fameinto full exe-
cution, without delay, after the publication..

Dutie, of the thereof,asdireftedby this aft; andit Thai! be
town-clerk, the duty of. thetown-clerk to attend all meet-

ings of thetown-councilwhenaffembledonbu-
finefs of thecorporation,andperformtheduty
of clerk thereto, and keep and preferve the
commonfeal, records, papers,booksandother
documentsrelating to thefaidcorporation,and
in default he Ihall be anfwerableto any perfon
concernedfor all damages,and maybe remov-
ed from office by the burgefs,on complaint of

Of thehigh a majority of thecouncil; and thehigh confta-
conifable. ble Thai! perform all dutieson him enjoinedby

this aft, and alfo by the bye-laws and ordi-~
minces
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n~tncesof thetown-council,underthe like pen.
alties: Provided,always, Thatif anyperfonorPerfonsag~~

perfonsfhall think him, heror themfelvesag.grievedmay

grievedby any thingdone in purfuanceof this
aft, he, the or they may appeal to the nextter-feffions.

court of quarter-feffions to be held for the
proper county, on giving fecurity accordingto
law to profecute his, her or theirappealwith
effeft, which court Ihall takeInch ordertherein
asthall he juft and reafonable,which order or
judgmentthall be conclufiveagainif all parties.

Sec.9. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
thority afor~Jaid,That the lots numberedin theCertain lots

generalplan of the faid town with the num-
berstwo thoufandand fixty.fix and two thou-burial grow~ds.

fand and fixty-feven, are hereby granted to
QeorgeBuchiar and Judeth Colt, their heirs
and afflgns, in truft neverthelefsand to and for
theufe of theLaid borough,for thepurpofeof
ereftinga churchor churchesthereon,and to
the inhabitantsof the faid borough forever
for a place of burial: Provided, nevcrthelefs,
Thattheright of private propertythall not be
affeEtedor in~pairedby any of thegrantsafore-
laid, without the confent of the owner or
ownersfirft hadfor thatpurpofe.~

Sec. i o. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the following Ihall here-Northern

afterbe thenorthernboundary of Front-ftreet
of theLaid town; to wit, Commencingat theddlned.
welt fide of Parade.ftreet,two hundredand
ninety feet from the north-eaft corner of lot
numberthreethoufandtwo hundredandfeven-
ty-eight; thencefouth fifty-nine degreeswelt
three thoufand threehundredandtenfeet to a
polt at themouth of Lee’s run; thencenorth
eighty-fix degree.welt feven hundredand for-.

ty
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ty feet to a poll; thenc’efouth fixty-fix degree.s~
welt four hundredand eighty five feet to a poft
on the welt fide of Myrtle-ifreet; thencefouth
forty threedegreeswelt fevenhundred feetto

Powet ofthe the eaft fide of Chefnut-ftreet;and that the
hurgefsand burgefs,and town-council, or a majority of
town-councri
to lay ~ lots, them for the time being, thall havepower to

on the’ lay out arow of lots adjoining the laid line, on

~ th~north fide thereof, oppofite to the feveral
fquares of faid town, of the length of fixty
feet andnot lefs thanthirty, nor more thanfif-
•ty feet in breadth,andto lay out aftreetalong
the north fide of the faid row of lots of the
brt~adthof forty feet, to be calledWater-fireet,
andto extendas far into theBayof Prefqu’-ifie
as they may judgeexpedient,all the ftreets
which haveheretofore terminatedat the Ihore
of the Bay aforefaid: Provided, That \Vater-
ftreet aforefaid Ihall be railed not !efs than fix
feet abovethe furfaceof the water of the Bay,
and the north fide of Front-fireet aforefaid
lhall be raifed at leaft fourteenfeetabove the
furfaceof thewateraforefaid, and the burgefs
and town-council, for the time being, or a
majority of them, thall have power at fuch
time and times, in fuch mannerand on fuch.
termsasto themThai! appearmoftadvantageous,

~ndfell the to fell, at publicauEtion, andby indentureduly
(~:neatpublic executedundertheir handsandfeals, or under
awthon, the handsandfeals of a majority of them, to

grantand convey in fee-fimple, to thehighelt
andbelt biddersrefpe&ively, all or any of the
lots to be laid out as aforefaid, with authority
to thefaid purchafersrefpeEtivelyto ereft fuch
wharvesoppofiteto fuch lots as thefaid burgefs
and town-council Ihall think expedient,and
to extendthefame, from time to time, to fuch
diftanceinto the Bay astheboroughlawsIhall
permit, and themoniesarifing from the fale ot

the
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the faid lots fhall be laid out and appropriatedAppropriatio~

in the fame manner,and fubjeft to the fameof thepro.

regulationsandreftriEtions asthe moniesto be ceed~.

raifedby virtue of thefixth feEtion of this aft:
Providedalways, Thatno building thai! be e-
reEted on any of the lots fo to be laid out and
fold as aforefaid, higher, including the roof,
thanforty feet above the furface of the water
aforefaid, nor (hall any building whateverbe
ereEtedon the north fide of Water-ftreetafore-
laid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houje of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—thetwenty-ninthday ofMarch, in
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredandfive.

THOMAS MCKEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof PennJylvania.

CHAPTER LXV.

An ACT directing the Mode offelectingand re.
turning Jurors.

Se&ion x. E it enaCtedby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof thu-

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As-
senzblymet, and it is hereby enaCtedby the autho-
rity of thefame, That, in each countyof this Jt~rorsto be
Commonwealth,theflieriff andcounty commif-
fioners, or any two of faid commiffionerswith county coni~.

the theriff, Thai! meet at the feat of juftice at
leafl thirty daysprevioufly to the firft court of rcfpcáUvc

common-pleasto be holden in each and everycountieS.
year,


